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TERRIBLE ACCIDENTS.

MAN KILLED IN WASHINGTON ISuRU.

Explosion of a Iflat in a Wei!.
Mr. Jacob Fisher, a repairman on tbo

Port Deposit railroad, division No. 8, was
instantly killed this morning .it 8:10. Iln
had been helping to load a car with ties
that was standing on a siding in Wash-
ington borough. After it v. as finished ho
stood on the main track watching engine
No. 1121 shifting. After the cars all had
bom put in their right places the engine
nicked flowu the main track. Fisher did
not hear or sec Rs approach, although the
men waved their hands and yelled for
him to get off the track. The bumper
of the tank struck him, throwing him on
track, the ciitiic set of wheels passing over
bim. As one of the diiving wheels
was pvssiug over his oody, the engineer,
who did not know what had happened,
stopped the engine, the heavy wheel rest
ing on the body. After finding out what
had occurred the engineer .slightly moved
the engine and the mutilated body of Mr.
Fisher w.u drawn, out. His appearance
was hickemug. Both arm-- , and legs were
oft'; his cheat clashed in, .so that his in-

ternals could be plainly seen, and his face
was mashed out of all human shaji".
Death was instantacoau?. After wrap-
ping his remains together they weic placed
on a car :!hd passeuger engine No. 14
brought them to Columbia, where they
were placed in the warehouse of the P. II.
It. Crowds of people went there to see
the awful sight. Sliortlv after trard A. J.
Musscr, umlci taker, took charge of the
body.

Mr. Fisher is a man about 40 year J old
a widowcrand father of a largo family. He
went on the road on the 2d inst. and while
noiking at the raising of the engine on the
P. I). It. It., last Sunday a week, had two
of his fiugers slightly hurt. lie has not
yet drawn a month's pay, so short has
liecn his time on the road. He formerly
lived on Front street, Columbia, and kept
the " Seven Stars" hotel. From there he
moved to Washington boiough and again
came back, and his family now lives in
Kitchcntown. Hcaitfclt sympathy is ex
pressed for his little ones.

ItlaoUng In ;i Well.
Frcdci ick Myers aud Martin Iiitner, of

Washington borough, while engaged in
working at a blast, by the explosion of the
same were seriously injured. They had
been digging a well at the time and were
some '!0 feet below the surface. It is fear-
ed that Myers will lose his biglit.as ho was
cut considerably about the upper part of
the face. Ono of his lingers was also
blown oft. Iiitner did not receive as ser-
ious injuiics. as he climbed up a rope to
the top of the well ami called for assistance
which .soon came.

COURT OF COMMON 1LEA..

lleftire Judge LiiingKton.
The first case attached was that of

.lo.-ep-li Vanleer and Caroline Vanleer, for-inci- ly

Caiman, his wife, for the use of
said wife, vs. Sidwcll T. Wilson and Need-ha- m

Wilson, exccutois of Necdham Wil-
son, dcccasi d. This was an action to re-

cover wages fur services lendcicd the de-

ceased. According to the plaintiffs' testi-
mony Caioliuc Carman was employed as a
domestic in the family of Ncedham Wil-
son (now deceased), of Little Britain
township, when she was 17 years of ago.
As evidence that deceased acknowledged
indebtedness to aud wanted make a
piovision for the plaintiff a paper was
pioduccd which he left at the house of
Mrs. Madigau, a relative of the plaintiff.
It contained the following words : " I give
these few lines to Caroline Carman tofc show that I want her to have the sum of
$1,-- 00 at my death. She lived with mo a
number of eais and got very little for it.
I thought right to leave this little sum to
be paid out of my homo property," signed
Ncedham Wilson. After a long discussion
by counsel the paper was admitted in cvi-I- t

was then shown that plaintiff had lived
with Mr. Wilson for lo years, whcie she
did housework, &c, for which she never
icccivcd anything but her board.

The defense asked for a non suit, wliicli
was refused. They then proceeded to
show that Caroline Carman had not done
as much work as she claimed, as Mr.
Wilson had other help ; she came and
went when she pleased to the great in-

convenience of Mr. Wilson and family ;

in June, 1801, she had a settlement with
Wilson aud gave him a receipt in full to
dale; fioin that time she did not do any
work. The icccipt was objected to but
was admitted.

Before Judge Livingston.
Jacob K. Goodman vs. the Pennsylvania

lailroad company. This is an actiou to
iccovcr damages for injuries received by
plaintiff on defendant's railroad. The evi-

dence showed that on the 5th of Novem-
ber, 1804, the plaintiff, who was a farmer
then aud lesidcd near Salunga, started
from the city to drive home. lie had one
hoisc hitched to a 6pring wagon ; he drove
out the Harrisburg pike to the Colcbrook
load, which crosses the Pennsylvania rail-loa- d

track at an angle ; as ho approached
the track,and when20or 30 yards away from
it, he looked for a train ; ho neither saw nor
heard anythiug aud he drove on ; when on
the track he was struck by a passenger en-

gine; his wagon was wrecked, he was
thrown out, aud besides having his col-

lar bone aud two ribs broken he was ter-
ribly cut about the head and body and was
laid up for some time, and since has not
been able to carry on his old business of
farmiug. It is claimed by the plnintiff
that no whistle was blown by the engine
and there was no customary signal up at
this point. On trial.

Sentenicd.
Alice Garbsr, the young girl con-

victed last week of larceny, was brought
in before Judge Livingston this morning
aud she was sentenced to undergo an im-

prisonment of three months. This was
the lowest sentence which could be
passed upon her under the law, which
does not allow prisoners to come out of
jail before February 15.

BURGLARY.

John flego' Store Enlereiljanil Storort.
The grocery store of John Hegc, No.

C10 South Queen street, was broken into
some time during last night and robbed.
The burglars first made an attempt to get
into the store by boring a hole in the sliut-le-r

of a wiupw at the side of the house,
but the bit struck the iron plate to which
the bolt is fastened. They then began bor-
ing another hole alongside of the first, but
for some reason abandoned it. They then
went to the rear of the house and
bored a number of holes along the
'dge on au outside cellar door,
which was fastened by a cross piece of
wood. This they turned around, went in
through the cellar aud up the cellar steps
to the door leading into the store, which
was also fastened ; this they opened by
i emoving the catch of the bolt. A fter get-
ting into the store they broke open the
money drawer, which contained about six
dollars in small change and oue silver dol-
lar, together with a number of receipts.
They carried off the money, together with
a box of large apples, apiece of cheese and
several other articles. This morning the
moucy drawer, with the receipts in it,
was found near the middle of the lot in
the icar of the house. Although Mr.
Hegc and wife sleep in the house they did
not hear any noise during the night. It
is believed the alarm of fire between two
aud thieo o'clock scared off the burglars
before they had completed their robbery.
Suspicion rests upon two or three dis-
reputable parties, but no aricsts have been
yet made.

lreserve:I Fruits Stolen.
Yesterday afternoon Dr. Jacob Long,

druggist, corner of West King and Manor

btieets, discovered that some one had en-
tered his cellar and stolen a largo number
of jars and cans of preserved and pickled
fruits. An entrance was effected through
an outside cellar door, which was opened
probably by false keys. It is not known
when the larceny was effected, as the
family had no occasion to look after the
fruits until yesterday.

Tlie Doctors.
"Dr." Jacob Fritz, of Quarry ville, has

"settled" his prosecution by Kahler
Snyder ; the prosecutor has withdrawn his
complaint against Dr. E. B. Hcrr, being
convinced that he has not practiced for
Fevcral years ; the case of Mrs. Kuchlne,
of this city, a midwife, was continued ;
Dr. Maitin II. Dillcr, of Salisbury, his
friend Mr. Worst. District Attorney Davis
and Prosecutor Snyder had some fetctct
sidc-ioo- m conferences, from which Snyder
emerged and informed the alderman that
the suit was withdrawu, the doctor for
costs.

allot Near llonej brook.
Hoise Doctor Itayner, of West Chester,

took his nephew with him on
a professional visit to Honcybrook. The
boy hadau old double barielcd pistol with
him, aud in his search for game dropped
the weapon on the rocks. The load and
wadding made a hole an inch wide in the
calf of his leg, and amputation if not death
will ensue.

Umid I'rlccs for If oren.
Samuel Hess & Son., auctioneers, sold at

public on Monday, November, 28th, 1881,
for Daniel Logan, at his sal aud exchange
stables, 18 head of Canada horses at an
average price of $228.40 per head. The
highest one sold brought $324.

The Pulpit.
York Daily.

Prof. .1. H. Dubbs. of Fianklin and
Marshall college, of Lancaster city, de-

livered two splendid sermons, in the Hei-
delberg Reformed church, to large au-

diences, on Sunday.

Public Sale To-nig-

Attention is called to I lie nd.cili-.cinin- l in
another column et tlie dwelling house. No.
201 West Walnut stieet, to be sold attlic lilack
llni-M- ) hotel, this evening at 7 o'clock.

Amusements.
77ii s Eientng's Shov. Thisct cning Fullov, es

4 Scailc's New York minstrels will appear in
the opera house. Among the performers ad-

vertised arc Tom Enpriiili, musical; Keinan
A Kent, dancers; John Scarlcs, comedian;
Johnson and Dally, liish comedians, and Jlur-ge- si

and Whitney, ajcd darkey impersonators.
Four end men will appearand the whole show
can he seen at piiccs within the rcaeli otall.

SPECIAL JfOTJVES.'

Lieutenant-Commande- r Gorringi in bring-in- ?

the Obelisk to New Yoik has performed
Indeed a monumental woik. So has Dr. C. V.
Ilenson. et Ualtlmore in curing the nervous
disorders of the woild, with his Celery and
Chamomile I'ilK.

Go to H. 1J. Cucnraii'3 Urupr ."stoie, 137 Neith
Queen stieet, for Mrs. Freeman' New 2fa-tion-

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
rolor.uie. uue)ua!ed. Color from J! to ."ipoitnds.
Directions in English mid German. Price. 1

cents.

An old lady wines us: "Iamtri ycircold
and tas tecble and nervous all the time, when
1 bought a bottle ofPuiker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used little uioic than one bottle and
It el as well as ill ."!()." See other column.

cow

Hurrah ! For Our Side.
.Many people have lost their interest in poll-li- es

and in amusements because tlieyaie.so
out of sorts and run down that they cannot
enjoy any thing. If suchpcisons would only
be wNc enough to try that celebrated remedy
Kidney- - Woi I aud experience its tonieund ren-
ovating cUccls they u ould soon be hut railing
u ith the loudest. In cither dry or liquid lorm
it is a pcrlcct remedy for torpid liver, kidneys
or bow els. Exchange. n2S-l- (l& w

" hat every one nays must be true," that' Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup" lias no equal for
coughs and colds. Try it. Price 25 cents.

TUB FAltlilERS FR1EN1L
Dr. Barber's Red Horse Powders are the best

in the market. They arc not a mere iood made
et inert and cheap materials, but n veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times thcsticnglli
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and tattcn stock in one-Io- n it h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be salcly relied upon lor
the cm oef coughs, cold?, distemper, glanders
and all diseases el horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality of milk in eows and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, G lor $1 ; large
size 40c. or 3 lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Ding Store, i:;7aud IX) North Queen
streets. aiuMydeod&wl

"Eucliupaiba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 daya, urinary

affections, smarting, frequent ordilllcult
kidney diseases. $1. Druggists. Depot,

John Black, jr., 20 West Chestnut stieet,

A Cougli, Cold or bore inroat sliould do
stopped. Neglect lrcquently itvults in an In-

curable Disease or Consumption.
Brown's itronchial Troeh"? do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsaim,
but act directly on the iullaincd pai ts, allaying

give relict In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and iho Throat Troubles

, hicli Singers and PublicSpcakuis aie subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Itionchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cian", and always give nerlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for neatly an entire generation, they have

well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies et the nj. Sold at 23 centra box
evcrvwheio.

Never too Late to Menil.
Tho. J. Allien, William street, East Jtiifliiki

wiites: "Y'our Spring Blossom has woikcd
on me splendid. I had no appetite; used to
sleep badly and get up m the morning uiue-tieshc-

my breath was very offensive and I
suffered from severe headache; since uaiiig
your Spi ing Blossom all these svmptonis have
vanished and I feel quite well." l'ricc r0cts.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North tjiiccu slicet, Lancaster.

"The doctors said my wiie had coiisiiuip
ion. Tried 'Lindscy's Blood Searcher,' and
he lias belter health than ever." G. II. Hub,'

bard, Hampden, Ohio. nl luid&w

" Rough on Rata."
Tlie thing dcslied found at last. Ask drug-

gist for Uougli on Eals. It clears out lata
mice, roaches, flics, bedbugs, 15c boxes. Depot
John Black, jr., 20 West Chestnut street.

skin Diseases " Cured by lr Swayne's
Ointment.

What is more distressing thai; an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Swayne's Ointment" is past our coiiipiehcn- -

sion. The worst cases et tetter. Itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderlul quali-
ties, rimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin are lcmovcd by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender intant. Itching Piles-Sympto- ms

are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed ;
other parts are sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne
Son, S3 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold by all prominent druggists.

ItEATJIS.

Shultz. In this city, Nov. 27, 18S1, David
Shultz, in the 77th year of his age.

The relatives and friends el the lauiilyuu:
lcspcctfuliy Invited to attend the funeral
from his late residence. No. 20 West Orange
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2td

Kauffxax. Nov. 28. 18S1, in this citf, Henry
S. in the 08th year of his age.

The relatives and friends el the family are
respectfully invited to attend Iho luncral
lrom his late residence. No. 3fi0 North Queen
street, on Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.
Funeral services at Mcnnouite church, Lan-disvU- le

at 10 o'clock. 2td
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SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES' COATS
-- AND

DOLMANS.

LADIES' LIGHT JACKETS. $5,
Tiimmed with Plush, $f!,

E.VTI.A FINE LIGHT CLOTH JACKETS.
ULSTEKETTES,

Trimmed in Silk Plnsh, at $12.no.
Ladies Coachmen's Coats, from $7.50 up.

Ladies' Bluclc Coats, from up.
Ono lot el Ladles Fine Black Coats, in Beaver,

Cloth and Diagonal, trimmed with
Satin and Fringes, $8.

One lot trimmed with I'assamentcilcs,
Fringes and Satin Cordings

and Plush Pock-
ets, at $10.

One lot Dimmed with Satin Shli rings. Plush
rockets and Plnsh Cuffs, $12.

Elaborately tiimmed Coats, Plush Collais,
Plush Cuffs and Plush Pockets, $15.

Ladles' Dolmans, Plush Trimmings, at $15.
Fine. Beaver Coth Dolmans,

. from $20 up.
Misses mid Children's Coats, liom $2.50 up.

H --A TS J

BliST BEAVERS, at $2.7).
no lot of Fine Black Beavers, at only $2

CHILDREN'S HATS, at $1.
Dsibie;, at 30 cents.

SATIN DERBIES, at 53 cent?.
Plnsh Derbies, at $1.25.

Velvet Derbies, trimmed In black, at $1.

Fur Trimmed Silk Hats and Bonnets In Black
and White, at $2.75.

BARGAINS IN

FEATHERS.
One lot of Lai go Fancy Plumes, $2 apiece.

Ono lot at $3.

One lot of Giay Plumes, to tiim Beaveis.
at $2.

Shaded Tips, at 50 cents.
A Bunch et Black Tips at5o cents.

Fine Black Tips, cheap.

PLUSHES.
jcst ornsED.

NEW BLACK PLUSHES.
at $3 and $.1.50.

SPECIAL BARuAlNS.
Just leccived, one lot of Black Silk Velvet,

worth $1.50, at only $1.

RIBBONS.
RIBBONS CHEAP.

RIBBONS CHEAP.

Wide Fancy Ribbons,

at 50c. a yard, worth $1 and $1.25.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Holiday Goods

WK HAVE REDUCED A GREAT

NUMBER OF GOODS

IN OUR STORE, AND IT WILL PAY

YOU TO GIVE US AN

EARLY VISIT.

ASTRICH BROS.

East King Street,

LANCASTEB, pa.

UW. J. ZABM.E
NEW ADTABTISEMESTS.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LA XCA S TEH , I' A.

The minul.ictuieis of the ditlerent lines of goods .mbraced in our stock have been spec-
ially fortunate this year in producing styles el uneualed beauty, which it will be a pleasure
to us to show to all who call. Oar s'ock is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 'GIFT place your order as early as possi-
ble. In Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in onr own factory, any article wanted, which en-
ables us to give our customers advantage in prices, not usually lotind in retail stores.

TH. AltUKUbL TINTED SPECTACLES, for which we are the sole agents In Lancaster
county, we believe are the best in the world, and we ate satisfied that with the aid et our com-
plete outfit of Test Lenses, we can tit any eyes that need the aid of glasses.

our facilities lor FIRST-CLA- SS REPAIRING are complete in every department.
The very liberal sliare of trade we have received in the past has encouraged us to place in

our cases a finer and larger stock than ever befoie, to which we cordially invite the attention
el all vho desiic to examine beautiful goods.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S C0RNEK,

oct23-md&w- K

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B" SPECIAL TO ADVERTISERS.

Owing to an unusual pressure on
our Advertising Columns, all
"changes," to insuie insertion,
should be handed in the day before
they are desired to be made, and
not later in the week than FRIDAY
NOON.

To make certain of space for in-

sertion on SATURDAY New Ad-

vertisements should roach the
Business Ofilco by 12 o'clock noon.

11V A YOUNG GIKL. rKUMWANTED a situation to do general
housewortr. Apply at this ofllcc. ltd

TUE HOLIDAYS.FOIt A well selected Stock et
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

ESTEY MELODEON forsale cheap.
JUSTUS STUCKENHOLTZ.

o29tojanl,82,R Fulton Hall. Lancaster. Pa.
COMMITTEE ON FIKE ENUINESTHE Hose will have a meeting in Select

Council chamber THURSDAY EVENING at
7i o'clock. The Chiet Engineer et the Fire
Department will be in attendance to substan-
tiate charges against thcfollowingcompanies :
Shi flier. Humane and Friendship. The llir
companies will please be in attendance to
make any defence they may have.

SAM'L B.COX,
n'J9:3td Chairman.

PUBLIC SALE. UNPOSITIVK 29, 1881. at the Jihick
Horse hotel. No. 4t North Queen street, the
Two-Sto- ry UK1CK SLATED DWELLING No.
201 West Walnut Btrcct, a rooms, hydrant,
Unit ; lot 15 feet, 3U inches by Co lect

Most et the purchase money can lciuaiii on
mortgage.

tale to begin at 7 o'clock p. in., of said day.
F.AUSMAN & K URNS.

Keal Estate Agcnlb,
Sam'l Hess, 10 West Orange street.

Auctioneer. nl7,19,31,SI,!j,,',SiR

SALE. ON THURSDAY, DKIJ. 1.11UHLIC be sold at NO. i(ri Nortli Duke
street, the entire lot of Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of Itcdslcads and l'cd-din-

Bureaus Wardrobes, Tables, Chairs,
Carpets, Tin, Glass ami Queonsware, Copper
Kettles and many other articles not enumer-
ated.

hale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

GEORGE SPURRIER.
II. Siicbert, Auct. !M2tR

IMIKsK COLD UAYa HAVE MADE

OUR STORE
tub- -

Busiest of Busy Stores,
And we ictiiin thanks lo the excellent
people of this county for tlie quantity
et customers they have sent us this
year. ( Old friends arc the best et
ttiends. ) Not since we commenced
business have we ever been busier
than these days. This winter we have
sold

Overcoats
beyond our most sanguine c.pt sta-
tions.

Why?

They in e belter and cheaper than e er
before. "Aliese who haVe not seen that

Heavy Skeleton Overcoat with
Fancy Back,

WE ARE SELLING FOR $10,

should coins and see it; no niattei it
you want to purchase or not.

Bcioic Saturday we shall hac our
Full Stock of OVERCOATS,

in a more complete condition, "liter the
heavy ".ales of last week, Our CARDI-
GANS, too, arc In complete condition,
ftotn the Evcry-Da- y JACKET,
lo the Fine English Worsted, in many
new colors.

DUCKSK1N GLOVES, in many
grades and et the very best make--.

WC OUARANTKE SATISFACTION" OR

THE MONEV.

ONE PRICE and No DEVIATION.

k nimu

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

EOJt SALE.

I OFFER MY RESIDENCE, CORNER .OF
Orange and Lime streets, at private sale,

until the 10th cf December. Per-on-s iIcmi ing
to view the premises may call atany time

Also my lot et ground on Noitli liukc
Bticct. (routing 135 feel, depth 215 lcet.

For terms, ttc.,?pply lo
W. D. SPKECHEi:.

n2Mwd 31 East King Street.

MILL FOKsAkK A TWKNTY-KOU- RSAW power portable SAW MILL, as good
as new. Address,

PHILIP LKISZKLTLK,

Eagle Spoke and Bending Woiks,
dAw-t- f Lancaster, P.i.

PUBLIC SALE ON TUESDAY EVENING,
29, will be sold at the Leo-Bar- d

Hotel, a two-stor-y brick DWELLING
with one-stor- y lramc back building,

containing 5 rooms, and a side jaul,
situated on the west side et North Franklin
street, between Orange and Chestnut strce's.
No. 142. Hydrant in the yard and a lot of
choice fruit trees.

Sale at 7 o'clock, p. m., et said day. Condi-
tions made known bv

WILLIAM W. HENSEL.
Heniiv Suuhf.ut. Auctioneer. n25 3td

COURT SALE OF VALUAHLEORPHANS On THURSDAY, DE-
CEMBERS, 1881,by virtue and in pursuance
et an alias order et the Orphans' Court et Lan-
caster county, will be sold at public sale, on
the premises, all that certain two-stor- y brick
tavern property (known as the Sorrel Horse
Hotel), with three-stor- y brick bacfebnilding,
brick stables, shedding, blacksmith shop, Ac.
and lot et ground thereto belonging, situated
on the north side of West King street, cast of
Prince street, in the city et Lancaster. Pa.,

properties of Hon. A. E. Roberts, W.
J. Cooper. James Potts and others. This is one
of the most desirable and convenient hotel
properties In the citv et Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. et said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ANNA McELLIGOTT,
Executrix of Jeremiah McEUigott.dec'il.

HEitT Shcbkrt, Auctioneer. n22 t3d

I" ADIES' HAIR DRESSER

MRS. C. LILLiEE.
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer and Dealer In Hair Work,
Ladies' and Gents' Wies. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry et all
kinds made up. Also, Kid Gloves and Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed; Also, Ladies' Shampoo-
ing.

225 & 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET.
oMiad' Four doors above P. K. K. Depot

EDW. J. ZAHM.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
I'niLAOKLrHiA, Nov. 23. Flour dull but un-

changed.
Rvo flour; Western, $525; Fcnnsy lunula,

$.-
-, 2i.
Wheat dull : Del. ami Penn'a Red, $1 2

f?l 3S ; do Amber $1 3Sl 40.
Corn firmer, lair local demand,
Oats firm. falrJeuianil.
Rye steady at !)Sc.
Provisions steady but firm.
Lard sieady.
Butter choice scarce and wanted ; other

kinds neglected.
KolK firm.
Eggs firm ; fresh stock scarce.
Cheese steady; New York lull cic.itn. 13Q

Viic ; Western full ciram, 12e.
Potioleum dull: refined, 7c.
Whisky at $1 18.
Seeds. Good to prlmo Clover turn at

OSflJi : Flaxseed linn at $1 50.

.'m YorK marifot.
New fopa, Nov. 29. Flo'ii quiet and tin

changed.
Wheat a bettei and moderately ac-

tive: No. 2 Red. Dec, $1 3931 X)i ; do
Jan.?! iim U); do Feb., $1 4li 41JA ;
do Mm-.- , $ I 4iX- -

Corn iVAc better and quiet : mixed west-
ern, .spot, i! 8e ; do future, 07!72c.

O.its a shade better : State. No, 2 Nov,, 59) ;
do Dec, :il9'ic ; do Feb., 4c.

Grain and Provision Ouotatlona.
Oil e o'clock quotations et grain and piovi'-- ,

lonri furnished by S. K. Yiindt, Broker, iV--

East mug siieei.
November 29 1 r. si.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

Dee. l.ZUi .57 .U 1710 li.oi
Jan. .... 1.21 .5s?j; .43 17.3 11.3 S

Philadelphia.
Nov. ... i.;j .; .
Dee. 1.37 .; .51
Jan. .... 1.40 .UJ';; .52
Feb. .... 1.12J.: .;oi sat

Live Stocs ularketa.
Chic'aoo. Hogs Receipts. 31,000 head; snip-inent-

3,300 head; market strong anil active
at full former rates ; choice stock scarce and
higher; common togood mixed at $ (jOtZC o't ;
heavy packing and shipping at $( 10JJ0 41 ;
light hogs at T Ciifji; ; skips and culls at $IQ

The et cattle wen 4.S01 head ;
shipments. 1,300 head : fat cattle in moderate
.supply and in good demand ; market firmer ;
evpoi Is at Si0 CO ; good lo choice shipping at
$5 405 00 ; common to fair at $3 804 0. ; very
liberal offerings el common ; mixed butchers'
generally weaker ; Inferior to fafr at $1 togj
2 35 : medium to good at $2 503 25 : choice at
J.'! 4ia 4 ; stockcrs and feeders at$2253M);
Tcsanb in talr supply, but slow: cows and
mixed at $3 25; steers at $ V.035; half,
breed-- . attllS"i. The receipts et sheep were
2,f0l head ; shipments 1,400 do; the market
was quiet anil weak; common to medium
iniM-c- l ul il "fb 1 40 ; good to choice muttons
at $i5. The Journal's Liverpool dispatch
ayj :" Cattle was Kc higher for best Amen

can at 17c: Sheep 2c higher ; sales at 18J0-torbes- t.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts since Fri-
day were. 2,29 head through, and 1,721 do et
local stock ; market unchanged at last weeks'
pi ices.

Hog-- , Receipts. 7,fi'M head: Philadelphia
at ; 30i; i0 : Yorkers at $5 )7 85.

Sheep Receipts, 7,7W) head ; fair selling at
la-- t weeks's prices.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monuav, Nov. 28. The arrivals el live stock

at the vaiiotis Philadelphia yards were for the
week : Beeves, 3,500 head ; sheep, 10,000 head:
hogs, 5,S0.) Iieail. Previous week Reeves, 4,one
head ; sheep, 10,000 head ; hogs, 6,200 head.

Beet Cattle were active for good stock, and
prices weie firmer, while the common glades
were weak and unchanged. A large line Illi-
nois sleur, weighing 1810 Bi.. was sold by Mi-
chael Ulman lor 8Je Iff pound.

We quote as lollows :
Extra, 647c ; Good, 5K(;c ; Medium,

4J55c : Common, 34c.Milcn cows were fairly active at $3072 50.
Sheep were active during the cjrly part of

tin; week lor good fat sheep and lambs, and
in ices were firm, while common stock was
lull and hard to dispose et even at a decline

et ;jc. Milk calves were scarce and higher.
W e q uote as follows :

Ext Ri, K113 fts.. 55-,'- ; good, SOgOO fts.
.')f5c: medium, 4Q5c; common 234clainbs,3i7c; calves, milch, fi9c.

Hogs wctc in good demand. Ve quote good
at 9i:c" ; medium at 88c ; common at
77c.
SLES OP BEEVES AT THE WEST rillLAHCLrillA

STOCK TAUDS.
Martin Fuller & Co., 149 Western. 4Kf?5'c
Roger Mayne, 150 Western, 4j.Vc.
A. fc J. Christv. :) Western Va., Ky. VAr,fc.
E. S. & B. F. McFillcn. 155 Western, &&ic.
John McArdlc, 150 Western nnd West Va., 5

iygc.
Daniel Murphy, 130 Western and West Va., I4

3ficOwen Nmith, 3! Western, acct. et Rodger
Mayne ; Cl Western, acct. of James
Clemson : 17 West Va , acct. Ellen-ge- r

& Seymour; 37 West Va.. acct.
Van Metre & Chambers. 4.$ft.M. Ulman, SS Chie.igo. acct., 57; 209 West-
ern, uect. L. Scnsenig, 4j'c ; 45
West Va., acct. Win. Houseman, 5(3)

5c.Sliamhiirg & Paul. 150 Western and West Va.,
4C

11. Chain, jr., 57 Wc3tcrn,4V5Kc.
L. Horn, 72 West Va.3)j5&c.
G. Schamberg & Co., 210 West Va. and Western

Lowensteiu ft Adlcr, 200 West. Pa., VAftWAc.
Bachman & Levi, 180 Western and W. Va.

4fstfr.
M. Levi, luo Ohioand Western, 40c.Daniel femyth & Bro , 180 Western and West

Va. li c.
Dennis Smyth, 75 Western, iiffitc.James Cleinson 25 Western, 4jQ5c.r. Miceiz, .;western a&oc.
Abu Otheim, 37 Western and West Va.'4;i!e.
Cyrus Miller.20 Western, 580c.
Janus A nil, 110 Western. 4BKc
II. Chain, 41 Wes"t Va.,:il4c.

DIU33ED MEATS.

Dicsscd Beeves were active at 750e.
SALES LAST WEEK.

Tho. Bradley, 207 head at G9c.W. II. liiown 1W do. at 79kc.
C. S. Dengler, 82do. at VA'M
A. A. Boswell 103 ilo. at 7J4Uc.
J. F. Louden 49 do at 7'49c.1). M. Harlan, 37 do. at 7ja8c.
Dressed sheep weie laiily active.
Samuel Stewart "old t70 head at 7i;e, and

210 Head diCbsed lambs at 910c.

uticx itiamet.
Nt-u- - link, Philadelphia unit Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dallv bj
Jaccb 1J. I.ono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nbw York stocks.
Slocks t.iirly firm.

Nov. 29.
10.00 1:00 3.01

KlotiQV.. 5fi ....
Chicago A Nortli Western 123'i 1294 129
Ciiicago. Mil. & St. Paul 108 108 10K
Canada Southern (2'4 ni', C2'4
C. C. &I. C. K. R 21 "MA "0'A
Del.. Lack, ft Western 12H4 12 12194
Delaware :Hudaon;Canal 108 KW4
Denver & Rio Grande ."OJiJ 79K 80
East Ten 11., Va. & Go. 14 14JJ
Hannibal ft St. Joe 91
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 121 121JJ 121
Manhattan Elevated 58 57K
Michigan Central 'Jl'A KfA 93
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 11 41'2 41;
N. Y.. Lake Krie & Western.... 40 4U 4'J
New Jersey Central 95 !fij 95
N. Y., Ontario ft Western 31K
New York Central 138 138 138
Ohio ft Mississippi W
Ohio Ccntnil 20
Facitic Mail Steamship Co.... 45 45 45
SL Paul ft Omaha 40 4014

do Preferred 102 vrHi lvia
Central Piictlic S5t 95 954
Texas Pacific 55 51 54
Union Pacific 119 120 120
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific... 45 44 44

" Preferred. 8514 85 85
Western Union Tel. Co 85 &v

a. m. r. m. 14

PBILADBLraiA.
3tocks fctcitcl v

Pennsylvania K. K fi3 13 !3

Reading 33 33 33
Lehigh Valley Cl
Lehigh Navigation Ex Div.... 44 44 41
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 21 22 22
Northern Central 51
Northern Pacific. 40 40 40

" Preferred 82 82 82
He3tonvli 50
Electric Underground Tel. Co. 115 ... 115
Philadelphia ft Erie E. R 21 .... 21
Gunnison Mining: ISO 182 lSu

1 Iowa Gulch Mining ,, 37 35 35

TURD EDITIOJI.
TUESDAY EVBNINO, NOV. 20, 1 881.

GUITEAU AS A WITNESS.

HIS APPEARANCE ON THE STAND

SEGUING Oil" ON ACCOUNT OF 1LL-NF-S- S.

Declining at First to Testify lor Fear or the
but Bnbscqaently

Relating the Story o this Life.
Washington, Nov. 29. Tho crowd

about tbo court house to day was four
times as large as on any previous day, and
the great rush caused some delay in open-
ing court. Guiteau was called to the wit-
ness stand, his appearance testifying to
the sincerity of his remark that he was
" not feeling well at all." Mr. Scoville
asked him to give some incident from his
earliest recollections of his mother. Gui-
teau pleaded illness and seemed unwilling
to testify- - IIo had a good deal to say and
wanted to be in a good talking condition
to meet the prosecution's cross examina-
tion. IIo was willing to answer Scoville's
question if the prosecution would post-pon- e

the cross examination to some other
day.

Col. Corkhill declined, and the court
ruled that if the prisoner took the stand
to day his direct aud cro.s examination
must proceed to the end. Gtiiicait was
then takcu from the stand aud Sco-

vileo icad a number of letters from Guiteau
to his father and other members of his
family, covering a period of liflccn or
twenty years.

Tho prisoner seemed deeply interested
during the reading of letters aud frequent-
ly interjected remarks, such as, " Well,
you can sco I was badly cranked about
that time ;" "that miserable community
it makes mc mad every tiinoltliiiikofit."
Scovillc icad from one el" the letters, "I
am iu with Jesus Chi ist & Co. aud am
working for them." aud Guiteau put in,
" That was my sentiment."

AVIieu the lcttcis wcic all ic.vl Guiteau
was agaiu put on the stand. Ho answered
promptly, intelligently and with perfect
coolness, apparently enjoying the freedom
given him to talk all he liked. Ho got vci j
much excited every time the Oneida com-
munity was fpokcu of and said "No, yes ;

solo idea was to .sleep with the young
girls. Nobody else could though," he
said, "and all the time I was there I was
piactically a Shaker." Guiteau ?aid ho
did not; believe in any 'religion. Before
his examination was concluded, a recess
was taken.

After lcccts Guiteau resumed the stand.
"IIg got thoroughly disgusted with the
Oneida community, though ho was in hell
there, and made up his mind to Icavo
them." His letters writ ten at time,
he thought, suggested the ctato of
his miiitl IIo went lo New
York to establish a great religious
paper to lit; called the Thcocrin, but he
met with no encouragement ; the wise
newspaper fellows ho consulted thought
the name was enough to damn it. He
got discouraged, thought ho was going
to lose his soul, could not get any
relief, and so went back again to
the community. He got relief there.
I'lis idea in establishing the Thcocrat was
to rip up all the churches aud establish
ilietn all over again. He stayed with the
community p. year and left them
finally in November, 18C0, since
which time ho had had nothing to
do with them. The icrrou he abandoned
his suit against the community was be-

cause Bccchcr and his fiiends in Now
York were beginning to respect him and
he did not want to disgiace himself by
having his connection with the community
known.

IDE TAKllfP CONVENTION.

A Speech From Hie Vencrablo Peter Cooper.
New York, Nov. 29. Tho national

taiiif convention was called to order at
10:0 a. 111., to-da- iu the hall of Cooper
institute by Col. D. T. Houston, who
briefly stated the objects of the conven-
tion. Hon. Geo. 15. Loring, United States
commissioner of agriculture, was made
temporary chairman. Some 500 delegates
were pretcnt.

At the conclusion of Mr. Loiing's re-

marks a motion was made that that a vote
of thanks be passed, anil Peter Cooper was
asked to put the motion. He was received
with applause and chccis. He put the
mot'on, which was cauicd. He then read
from manuscript a lengthy speech
o l the importance of protection to Ameri-
can industry, and said the government
never should have allowed individual
states or their banks to'issuo paper money.

i;v WIRE.
Afternoon Telegram Condensed.

GusMcBcc, aged 20, chopped oil' J. M.
Hackman's head in a quart el over a
" wheel of fortune " down in Texas.

Sheldon II. Talcott, of Middlctown, N.
Y., has been subpoenaed as a witness for
the defense iu the Guiteau case.

Tho court house at Decatur, Texas, has
been destroyed by lire.

There was a fiio in grammar school, No.
13, Carrollton avenue, Baltimore, this
morning, but it was extinguished before
much damage was done, and the presence
of mind of the teachers prevented a panic
among the 800 pupils aud no one was hurt,

Danford aud Smith, respectively owner
and cashier of insolvent banks iu Ilunnc-wc- ll

aud Caldwell, Tex., have been taken
from officers of the law by exasperated
depositors, and their lynching is appre-
hended, though the swindlers' victims
claim they only want to hold them till
t'icy disgorge.

Lcfroj Hanged This ."Kuriiing.

London, Nov. 29 Arthur Lcfroy, the
murdercrof Mr. Gold, was hanged shortly
after 9 o'clock this njorning. Only a small
crowd of persons were on the outside of
the jail. They were apprised of the exe-
cution by the hoisting of a black Hag.
Lefroy slept well last night. He was silent
on the way from the cell to the scaffold
but his expression was ghastly. The drop
was nine feet. Death was instantaneous.

Postofflco Robbcrn Scared OfT.

Scnbury, Pa., Nov. 29. Burglars broke
into the po&toffico here last night and blew
open the safe. Some persons, attracted by
the noise, fired into the office, and the
robbers fled. They secured only four leg
istered letters, dropping $230 worth" of
postage stamps iu their flight. They also
left behind them a set of burglar's tools
and a can of powder.

WK.ATIIKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 29. For the

Middle states, generally fair weather dur-
ing the day, followed by increasing cloudi-
ness aud areas of rain, rising temperature,
falling barometer, northeast to southeast
winds.

Western Grain Market.
Peukia Corn was firm ; high mixed at C0c;

mixed at 59c.
Oats were steady ; No. 2 White aMI&c.
Rye was steady ; N o. 2 at 95c. :

Milwaukee Wlieat was steady at a decline :
No. 2 Milwaukee hard nominal ; do soft at
1254; November at$l 25; December at $125;

January at $1 21 ; February at$l 25 ; March
at SI 26 ; April at $1 27 ; $1 0 for No. 3 Mi-
lwaukee.

Corn was stionger; No. 2 at 59Vc.
Oats were dull and lower : No. 2 at 4212c.
Rye was dull and lower ; No. lat?5c.
Barley was lower ; No. 2 spring1,- - casli and

November at'J4c.
Toledo Wheat was dull and steady ; No. 2

63e : JUy nominally at Wtec'
Oats weie dull and nominal.
At the close Wheat wa3 dull and weik : No.

J 2.Red,spot,at$130 bid ; November and De- -

ccmhcrnt$131 bid. $1 Masked; January at
33?i : February at 11 36X.

Corn was quiet and weak ; No. 2 spot.at Gliic
bid, C3c asked ; December at file bid. 62c
asked : January at 6lc blil,G2Uc akod ; Mur
at 66e bid, C6Ji asked.

m
Local stock and lianas.

Par Las
val. saltlanc.Clty 6 jer ct. Lou 11, duo 1SS2...$100 105

" 18Si... 100 114
" 1899... 100 n?.;i" " 1835... 100 120

' ."inercLin lor 30 years., loe in?
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 i:4 ." in 5 or 20 years.. 100 H.5" ' " in 10 or 20 years. IW loj
BASK STOCKS.

First National Rank. ioo 17"1mi
Fanners' National Rank 50 102.
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 K2.".
Columbia National Rank 100 it')
Ephrata National Bank ioi
First National Bank, Columbia loe 135
First National Bank, Straburg.... 100 l.tl.ix
First National Bank. Marietta 100 '.iiiM- -

First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 n:, 75
LiUtz National Bank 100
Manheim National Bank luo Hi..'
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.M.

xisczixAincous so-- f ns.
Quarryvllle R. R., due ISO $100 flit
Reading A Columbia R. Rduo 1882 im n2.
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1S8B 1() 105..V
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

lne In lor 20 years 100 1.Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
iiue ls....... ................ ....... lot1 10ft

Stevens House 100 70
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

ijuarryville R. R SO J.25
Millersville Street Car :o 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 to
Watch Factory Km llibd.
Gas Lightaud Fuel Company 35
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company a
Snsiiuidianna Iron Company Wo 75.10
Marietta llollou-war- e 100

TUBUPIKK STOCK,.
Biff Spring Beaver Valley $ 25 10.2f
Bridgeport Mjij au.su
Columbia X Chestnut Hill 25 is
Columbia 4 Washington as ai
Columbia Rig Spring 25 11. it
UincasterJt Ephrata 25 47.2?
Lane., Elizabe tht'n AMiddlel'n inn 51
Lancaster . Frnltvillc. so so
I.anca--der.t;l.itit- 25 l.l.Mi
Lancaster Williaiualonn 25 55
Idiiicaster & Manor 50 IK
Lancaster Manheini 25 30.41
Lancaster Marietta 25 25.VJ
Lancaster A Now Holland luo K".

Lancaster A Susquehanna sm 27.V.9
Lancaster A Willow Strict 25 to.ift
Str.isburg A Millport 25 21
Marietta A Miiytown 25 40
Marietta Mount Jov 25

ESTERTA ISMKJfTS.

IULTON OI'KKA IIOLSr.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1st,
WALLACK'S WORLD-FAMOU- COMPANY

Under tlie aupiM el the

Lancaster Jtenevolont Association,
In ROUClCAULT.SU1e.1t Comedy of

London Assurance.
AM. THE NEW YOR K FAVORITES:
Sir llarcourt Couitly. Mr. Joiin Giliiekt
Ma llaikaway Mit. Hv EllWARIlS
Mr. Da..le Ma. Osmoli Tkaiilk
Charles Court ly Mir. Gerald Evr.n
Mr. Spanker ....Mr. William Elton
Mark Meddle Mi. D. Lekson'

Mi". Wilmot Eykk
Solomon Isimcs Mr. C. E. Enu'i:
James Mr. II. 1'KAasoN
L.idy Uay Spanker.... .....MlS.1 Ro3KCOIIULAtI
Grace llarkaway ..Misa Stklla Ro.vrACR
I 1 ilit,ti,ttittt,,ti Miss KkfikGki:mon

RESKRVEI) SK ATS 1. n2lt
lUl.TON OPERA IIOUbE.

40-ON- K NIGHT OMI.V.'M
WEDNE3DAY, '.NOVEMBER 0.

THE ORIGINAL

OF NEW YORK.

Will with all its Grand Realistic
Effects, the Greatest Dramatic

Work of the age, tins

TWO ORPHANS!;
LOUISE, the Blind Girl,
HENRtETTfc,hur&istcr. i iheorilians,

MISS IAI.I.IAX DA fEifronr.
MISS LAURA JaIXPKK.

JACQUES FROCIIARI), nil Outlaw.
Mil. IUSTA VUN VLARKE.

And a niagiilllceut cast et
METROPOLITAN ARTISTS.

So all may witness this beautiful r'ay, thu
Manageincnt haveudopti d

PEOPLE'S PRICES : S5c, .r., mid 50c.
ecitn- - seats now without ctra charge.

niH-XU-

I'MCA IIOUhK.()
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1881.

M.Vlll ANNUAL TOUit OF

Fellowes & Searle s

lew York Minstrels
ANIJ

Imperial Brass Band.
WITH

20-STA-li ARTISTS-2- 0

AT END MEN--

Kcscived seats at the Opera House
onicc. natf-at- d

4UUN1TUKE.
X .STOCK FOR TI1KM

FALL. TRADE.

N complcti, yet I am adding constantly to it.
and von will find my Wart-room-s ery much
ciowdcd with tlie

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
rosswLE rnicEs.

We are so crowded that it Is rather dlfllcult
to hhow j;ools, but we will try and ovciinmi:
this by the be t attention.

Orderb lor

PIER AND MANTEL ULASSSKS

lllled at tlie very shortcut notice and at lowi- -t
pi ices, at

FURNITURE. ANII PICTURE FRAME
WAREROOMb,:

15 EAST KING STREr.T.

WALTER A. HEIN1TSH.
scp24-3m- d

"VfOTICE. ALL PERSONS AKK FORHIl
J " trustlns my wile. Mary M. Stcliman.
as slie has left my my bed and boanl without
any cause of my own, in I ill pav no deb:i
contracted by licr. II. II. STEH MAN.

Eut llcinplleld.

SALE. Ort SATCKWAY, lKl".PUBLIC the under ijjiicd willoflor at publ-sal- e,

at the Plow Tavern. West Kiti stnci
Lancastcr;Pa.,tIirfoIIowins valuable real

situated at 441 Manor street, in the city
Lancaster, to wit :

A lot of ground, front! mr 46 feet 8 inches 01:
Manor street, and extending In depth 73 Tret,
4 inches. Tho width of the lot at the rear is l
feet. 7 inches. The Improvements consist ofa
two-sto- ry BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, con
talning 6 rooms, with frame stable in thu rear.
Thereto a never-fallin- g well of water on the
premises.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
lease call at the house at present occupied by

SIrs. Elizabeth Schauta.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when

terms will be made known by
WILLIAM SCHAU.M.

II. F. ROWE. Auct. n22.23,2jftdl,2,3d


